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WHY WE MUST EAT TURKEY

millS day brings with It the W rennhil

ipiestlon, "What have i to bo thank-

ful for?" From Kngland and I'rauoo

como the KieetliiKS of famous men, who

frankly say that what they hno to bo

mokt thankful for Is that tho fulled
States Is at war. t.'an we echo that south

nientV Can wo honestly ay. "Thank. iod,

wo urc ul war'".' .Some Americans seem

to think that It Is In u negative spirit

that we light, that our war is not to press

a good cause forward but merely to drus
a bad cause down. They think the war Is

a necessary evil and that as soon as tho

which caused us to take up arms,
are crushed wu can patch uji a tpilek

truco with evil.

Hut those who regard life as ouu lone

battle see this war as simply a new phase

of an ancient conflict. War we have with

us alwas. Christendom has been at war
with Turkey for a thousand years. It
may be a bad pun, but It Is a good symbol

that Christians must cat Tin key every

TlianksKlvlng Day. We must oat Turkey.
"We must forever right and thank heaven

we want to tight the evil spirit that op-

presses men and abuses women, which Is

not confined to the realm of tho Sultan,

but spreads Its tentacles wherever men

are willing to give up the Cross and sell

their souls for power and gold. The

Crescent floats over Wllliehnstrasse.
Those who do not want to light the
Sultan of (lermany arc those who do not

want to light evil In any form.

World war wo have had with us for

half a century and mdro, but only in tho

Inst three years has It broken out Into

open conflict. There was war In the

making In 1S4S. when the Prussian demo-

crats trot their King In a corner and all

but forced him to become a liberal. Hut

they wero tricked by peaceful, lying

promises. There was world war In the
air when Prussia robbed Denmark of
Schleswlg-Holstein- . Hut England's Ger-

man Queen talked peace when there was

no peace and the tragedy went on.

Europe stood by when (Jcrniany sacked

l'rance In 1S71, preferring unrighteous
peace to justice. And for another genera-

tion the Sultans of Germany nibbled now

bits of territory, made open alliance with

the Sultan of Islam, set their spies In

every corner of tho world, armed them-elve- s

to tho teeth and all i tho world

cried "Peace," Just as Germans cry It

now. Peace, peace, that was what Gcr-nutn- y

wanted hi 1914 peace that would

let her bully the world Into agreeing to

new pacitlst conquests. Her armies wero a
Blgaiitlo blutf, not meant to light but to
conquer by threat. Tho Sultan beiievcu

he had acquired a strength that the world

would not daro to challenge. Ho was

honestly amazed when Kngland, without
' en army, declared war; when Ainoricd,

, jvithout an army. 'Usclared war. He
not understand how the civilization

Christendom could rush, half-arine-

for mi ideal that had nothing
o do with power or gold. Turkey-iii-German-

would no nioro flsht for an Ideal

than Turkcy-In-Asl- a would. He could not
understand. H docs not understand yet.

Wo can Indeed give thanks that evil,

the evil that fights Christendom, has
come out Into the open for honest war-tar-

and that we are at last ublo to set
clearly whero wo can deal It mortal
bfows. Already It Is apparent that the
clear vision of the difference between
right and wrong, which keeps tho Allies
fighting, Is opening-- their eyes to wrongs

f.thoj hud been blind to In peace times.
--IXflMek democracy nt homo as they

'
$ .could

fff

"ij never sought It befoie. Wo have learned
.V$ in Htrlit IiiikiImi iiir:iltiMl Mia fiul nntr,..rtif

i the coal autocrat, the housing autocrat,
.it mo cuimmiHi uuiucrui unu ,1110 lapor

autocrat ut home through lighting against
'the arch-autocra- t overseas, Tho world
juuy be made xafo through one last war,
tout man will never rt aafe If ho Is not
al.vayn righting.

T'

WHISKY WARS ON BEEIt

V liriUSKV Imi Jumped Up in a tantrum
v.. w, . , ;. ..

'V.-'- - ami nu iiio.ceiuuff, tjio lltruor deal- -
want to boycott tne Brewers who have

war on saloons. U la not to be
tfcat . U: tHrewerji wufit

if&J

lAVKS&AK- -

making' beer, which l? now approaching
tho stnKo. TIipV

want to bo on Bellini? hcer to cltlwns foi
uso In their homes, hotels, Inns nnd clubs.
They see Unit whisky Iiuh doomed tlie
American saloon nnd that, whatever may
lie tho futo of alcoholic drinks after the
war. thu ugly llttlo corner saloon with Its
Rllt letters nnd brass falls will not pennit-nentl- y

ho it renter of distribution. While
the miIooii stands, Iwoi Is likely to fall
with uhlsky. Without tho saloon there
It u cIiuiil'o for beer. This Is tho brewer's

rmsoiihiK-"Ameiloan- s

don't know how to drink."
most Americans will admit Tho tiaturo
(if olll' Silicons lellcets tlllM flltlUI'O. l'Al'ry
lldvnnee of rostl letlvo legislation bus been
caused liy tho moil who drink and tint ty
teetotalers.

,

KUSSIA'S PLAIN PEOPLK VKUSUS

HOLSHUVIKI

AI5KAHA.M MNCOKN'M slipreiilu faith
iJL. In tho plain people Is vindicated by
the swift mid slgullloant movement of
events In Kussla. Ilapld loversal of the
Hods' Prussianized policies Is backed by
Hie nation. The plain folk have organ-

ized to overturn IlolshctikWm. That
chaos of demagogy, Irresponsibility and
Interested paclllsin will be reduced to
order under the piessuro of thu counter-mov- e

against the Hods, already strongly
rooted not only In various sections of
the vast domain, but In i'etmgrad,
center of radicalism. National Inspira-
tion has been speedily followed by
national organization. The hlsho-- t k

ideal, the proposal mid pushing
of it separatp pence, is called traitorous.

The new pan-Slavi- c rank and lllo us
well as Its chieftains tiro not merely
nationalists but internationalists. The
gist of their argument as well as their
aspiration is conveyed In the first procla-

mation of tho 1'oniinltteu of Public Safety:
The !til!inlt,l pome proposals lime

(lftroMd I'ussla Foreign State- - will
tislder suoli a step as making Itussia a

ttaltor. Tlify will withdraw their sup-
port. At the vi-r- nintnenl of America's
entry llusla will be deserted liy eer-bod- y

and must beseech the Kalspr fur
peace puing the price In laud and in
money.

Tho .Maximalists' misrule will bo
by a stable government. A con- -

gross has been culled to restore the power
of thu people- - asserted In the March
devolution -- to the people by the elforts
of the people. The people will rule.

Those who credited the essential saitlty
of tile Itllsslans, desplto the mad mael-
strom of the Lenities and Trotskys. knew
the counter-revolutio- n must come sweep-iugly- ,

imfalitugly and triumphantly. It
Is not too soon to forecast success.

The t'kralne with Its purest of Slavic
stuck, the Lithuanians, the Kuthentaus,
tho Don Cossacks, the Hotmail of whom
Is in military control In the granary re-

gion of Itussia, could not be expected to
submit to the erratic policies, th- - barter-
ing for an Indecisive and dishonorable
peace, the Teiitonlzatlon thiough gold,
which are planks of the Uolshevik plat-

form. They are all Intensely national-Istlc- ,

virllo races. The Cossacks have an
olden hatred of (.lermany; the ltuthenians.
of Austria. On the other hand, the Iteds
In I'etrogiad ate like tho Iteds ever,
where faddists, fanatics, unytlilng but
representative. Their Individualism must
yield to communal consciousness.

Tho plain pinplo have decreed the
change. They are rising for fatherland,
and by striking at unbalanced rule are
likely to gain autonomous and advan-
tageous government for themselves,

for tho country and restoration of
the world's respect for Kussla.

liLOCKINC; VAKKISM IN COUNCILS

rpilfcJ Town Meeting party is going about
its business with quiet and earnest

elllclenc. Organization must defeat the
"Organization." In businesslike recogni-
tion of tills simple and effective principle
tho independent Councihneii and

have formed a "block."
There arc forty-lh- of them. They com-

prise the llr.-t-t substantial reform repre-

sentation returned to tho two chambers
in many years. If tho Town Meeting
party could not gain complete control
of municipal legislation and financing,
the next best thing was to win an enter
ing wedge against Vare-Smit- autocracy.
What was won Is .something to bo thank-
ful for at this season. It means a solid
front agaiiiht a. gap in former gang domi-

nation. It means a solidarity for munici-
pal constructlveness. in watchful opposi-

tion to tlie destruetlvencss of "steals"
and "deals." Willi forty-tlv- Council-me-

aligned for tho single purpose ot
serving Philadelphia, Vare-Smit- h legis-

lation loses In potentiality for evil. Tills
is a Thanksgiving thought to bring con-

tentment to honest ctlzeus.

There have been pcaco riots in
lierlln. If tho Kaiser thought rioting
would bring peace ho would riot too.

Uccnunt Vantago Turns to Vaieltcs.
Headline.

They'll take the real "count" in
the mayoralty election two years hence.

liven without tho suffrage, which
they aio duo to gain soon, Philadelphia
women can tako an active part In re-

sponsible citizenship. Ono way will bo
to market by tho food administration's
price list and report attempted "gouging"
by protltecrs. Watchful and
housewives can bo of moro assistance to
Mr. Heinz than a whole corps of Secret
Service agents.

Tho strongest men of Cornell hur-
ried off to enlist as soldiers, and It Is for
that reason that It Is not a strong football
team that pk.y:! Penu on Franklin Field
today. The Ithaca coaches Imd to make
up a team out of rejected men, and those
too young for the service. Penu thus
may get all the scores, but Cornell will
get all the glory, In tho Thanksgiving
Day gridiron struggle.

A fortnight ago Kuropo cxpectod
Venice to fall Into tho bunds of tho Teu-
tons. A request was sent by a neutral to
the young Kmpress ot Austria thut Venice
bo not destroye'd. "The fato of Venice,"
sho answered with pride, "rests with the
actions of the Italian Government." She
was right. The Italian Government has
seen to tho safety of Venice, but In a
far different manner than the impress

was ininuns or.MjiM5v:s
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AN ANTHOLOGY
OF MINCE PIE

History of Thanksgiving Pastry
Spread Across the

Centuries

.Hy HENRY LONGCOPH
tho owl and the pussy cat went

Wllll.V
In a beautiful pea-gree- n boat,

II will be i eiiibeteil they took along with
them a plentiful supply of mice, which,
luring tho course of the legend, It Is told

they ale with a runelble spoon, whatever
that limy be. Long before that exeiil, Lit-

tle Jack Horner, the hero of the nursery
tli.wne, was able to llnd a plum hi ills

Christmas pastry without the aid of a fork
or spoon. Hut long, long before either
event was llrst locorded the mince pie
was in hUh favor throughout Christendom,
fin no less authority than the renowned
Miss .Maty Hooper, the last word In the
olden days on all cillinaiy subjects, the
nilttce pie was eaten universally. Here Is
mi extract fioin ono of her marked pro-

nouncements: ' Whether or no II Is requisite
to pour a fill ther libation of brandy Into
tho opened Interior of the nilnco pie after
It has been put Upon nur plate, as Is the
custom of some gorinaiuN. and whether or
no IIiIh brandy slmuld he lighted and set
allame, and whether or no the mincemeat
slmuld nil bo eaten, these are knotty points
tltat ma he left to Hie consideration of tho
millions nf mince pie eaters found all ner
thn world. '

There will, no dituht. he millions of
mltiee pies consumed during tho holiday
(eason this year In American and ' uglish
honics, for both are nations of Instinctive
mince pie caters, and as Instinct Is littlu
more than Inherited habit It would be a
bold housewife who would care to defy
custom and banish from the festal boatd
tho principal member of the gistrotionilc
triumvirate turkey, plum pudding and the
most ainileiit and honorable mini o pie When
the boys at the from open their boxes II

hould make them value ninro highly one
of the confectlriiis which is sum to be
there-t- he mince pie -- when they under-
stand t .mi It was originally conceived with
a more serious purpose than mere trniilll-iitlo- n

of the appetite. Like Hie "pockel-hook- "
roll, an ancient cake made as an

offering to the goddess of hue, and the hot-cro- ss

buns eaten on Ootid Filtlay. the mince
pic had a sacramental or sairlllciiil origin.
The pie, with Its elongated form, represented
the cradle, creche or manger of llelhtehem,
and the mince made up of spices was sym-
bolically regarded as tho Hirelings of the
Magi to tap Christ Child.

No Mexican revolutionist bus laid tlie
diversllled career that the mince pie lias had.
It has been brought to kings' tables accom-panle- d

by the flourish of trumpets ami the
trains of tiiiiitrrlsy. and cooks bine re-

ceived great emoluments for their success
in adding something particularly pleasing
to the palate of the rovil eater Inee It
wits considered a sign of orthodoxy to eat a
niinep pie to prove thai the eiter was a
"'lirlstiim. Again It was regarded with holy
aversion and preachers thundered against
its use. This plo, which was lu high favor
before the days of
was also known as I'lirlstmas pie, which
term was particularly obnoxious to Hare-bon-

anil Ills straight laced brethren and
offensive to good purlin n oars and abhor-
rent to Puritan tastes. A clever rhviiiester
of those da.vs bit It off In this manner:

The ehlxfPKt fco.l thev ft.unrl ntnt.t inWin lll! hninli Htitt l..is pu'lillns
JiLun.. T"'h "iik tuiiilh tint! mine.! iilrHint vmik rank Itlolalr.i'
At any rate, laws were made, emanating

from lln same social conscience which
tli.cd a man for kissing his wife on the
Sabbath day, making it a misdemeanor
punishable by fine to eat mince p(. or. lit
fact, to celebrate Christinas at all. P.ut
persecution could not kill the custom. To
bo sure, for a time It wa surreptitiously
eaten bv the ungodly; bin In many instances
pumpkin plo was use.I i.s a substitute, andto this day the two are close rivals In the
homes of New L'ngland.

Poets of no moan reputation havo vied
to honor the minoc pie In Immortal verse.
Here Is one written a century ago:
.V.r ')"i" tlovstvt'Hs cnmlilned with slilllT i Ilnht Puff pasl wltu im-s- t rti'll.-lnu- i till.l.IKe Albion h rldi plum uuilillnt,-- fnmnu grown.
The mime retcus In reslms l.tml Its own:Throuch forelRti latitude lis power extendsAmi only terminat. when hUiis oiiIk.

Through the pagps of Samuel Pepys's
diary wo obtain many curious glimpses Into
the past, none of them more Interesting
than those bearing upon the dietary of tho
period. In tho year Ififis ho wrote this:
"To dinner with Kir William Pens, It being
a solemn feast day with him his wedding
day. and we had beside a gootl ehino of
beef, .iiid other good cheer, eighteen inlueo
pies In a dish, the number of years he had
been married."

Accoiding to another writer of the tunes
the Ingredients of the mince plo were as Is
herewith described: "The tnio mlnco pie.
as distinguished from the Christmas pie
not that of Jack Horner, which was a pasty
of mote chicken ami neat tongues, art-
fully commingled with raisins, spices and
other Incieillents was made up of fruits
and spices. Not but that meat entered
largely into the elaboration of the confeo-tlnuet- y

known as mincemeat, as one author-
ity mentions as necessary Ingredients. An
unsalted boiled tender and free
and the Inside of a tender and well-roast-

sirloin of beef, to which are to bo added
good sherry and Madeira " Then follows this
reflection of the author. "Some persons like
a larger uuantlty of brandy."

In Sheppard's Kplgrams of 1 n .'. 1 mlnco
pies are referred to as "Shi Id pies." ".Vo
matter, for plom-porrig- e or shrld pics aro
offered as a sacrifice to Comus, not to
Christ." In Yorkshire on Christmas Day
it was thn custom for tho grocers to send
each of their customers a pound or half
pound of currants and raisins and some-
times other material as an encouragement
to continue the practice of pie making, as It
Is contended that a particular luckiness Is
attached to mlnco pics when eaten In twelve
different bouses during tho twelve days and
will bring a happy month each. In the
Hrltlsh Museum is preserved a copy of a
niasfiuo In which the character of Mlnco
Pie is taken by the Honorable Miss Sellna
Dennisott.

Whether the plum pudding or the mlnco
plo can claim priority is merely a matter of
conjecture ; but It Is fiulto probable that tho
mince plo antedates the plum pudding,
owing to Us religious origin, and that una
Is a modilleation ot the other. Tho nanio of
plom porrigo was given to the pudding
which Is the pride and joy of all Anglo-Saxon- s.

It was made by boiling beef or
mutton hi a brotli thickened with brown
breud ; when hilf boiled, raisins, currants,
prunes, cloves, mace, ginger and citron wero
added. When the mass was thoroughly
boiled It was said to bo of great similarity
to tho modern nuddlng. "No man." unlit
the V.itler, "of tho most rigid virtue gives
olfenso by an excess of plum pudding, i)e.
cuuso they are tlie first part of tho din-
ner."

Tho custom of making one's own mince-
meat has almost gone out of fashion, as It
Is so eusy to order it from tho baker or
place It on the table at a moment's notice
by n trip to the corner grocery, aided by
a kettle of scalding water and u can opener.
Hut tho mlnco pie or plum pudding of coin,
merco of a generation ago was not looked
upon with favor by the thrifty housewife.
She preferred to make her own mincemeat,
and took as much real prldo In stoning tho
raisins, chopping the suet, paring and she.,
lug tho apples, washing and drying the cur-
rants, crumbling tho bread, slicing the cit-
ron and mixing and stirring as a chemist
would In compounding a pet forrftula, Kha
scorned to transfer her allegiance from tha
family altar and make her cakes, bread or
preserves by telephonic, conspiracy. His
tory has a habit ot Iteration, and many of
tho old customs which hive been abandoned,
either through sheer laziness or lack of
time, will now be resumed by dire necessity.
and more use will be made of the elbow In

oXteuSr?'rfloreruin
dccorniea aeuvory (rues.,
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Tom Daly's Column

nALL.iuu or wmrn tuakkb-- a

i visas
Ulvlnu jirumlsc Hint Oils mfaht he

r7t it storm ft our fathers knew,
Tuesday ndjht, in n mnldcn uprvc, ,

Out of tha north Ilia snmrftakas flew.
Mtdnllht vrimo ami the tloiriitull Drew;

Wvtliiesiltiii tin it'll cd n tnl viir lwio tins
tear!

M'fiikltiii) moderns! tlicu never du
tlVur (i.v Ik' snows of yesteryear.

Children leaned from their heds to ac
"llow of a sudden the snow had ttnew";

l.ouUcd and vnpered and sany in alee,
lllad for tho eoastini that loomed In

flew.
Ah! hut the. rnln eamc IrleUllnti

throinih.
Came and stilled the childish eheei.

Hnows of our day arc soft, and few
Wear at the snows of yesteryear.

Most peculiar It seems to me.
This deeny of the. storms that blew

Hound TlianKsylvinns thai Used to he.

I've seen ptctutcs the. orllsls drew,
full of ieleles (you have, too);

&'o no wonder I thlnl; It queer
A om! of the snows I ever Itne.w

Wear us the. snows of yesteryear.

IIXVUY

Old InhaUtaiit! tell me true,
Are you joshlny us when you sntcr:

"This Is uolhlii!) hut slush an' yno,
Whereas the snows of yesteryear"

IT'S the bare truth. Wo can't recall
ono Thanksgiving Day carpeted with
crisp snow and with a glint of cold bluo
sky overhead. What's mote, we're begin-

ning to believe that "Thaiiksglvln' ain't
the day It used to be, and, by heck! It

not or was."
lint wo hold In our memory ono Thanks-

giving Day that, for "slush and goo."
lays over anything of its kind In this
vicinity. It happened In 1MS. and In the
midst of It Pennsylvania and Cornell
played football on Franklin Field.

That whlto (and gray! Thanksgiving
Day came out of n bluo sky. As usual,

the weather man got his signals mi.xod.

(Have you noticed how he's been missing
it latelyVl lu the Public Ledger of Thins-day- ,

November LM, 1S!)S, wo read:

rureeiiot for Thursday
Kislcrn Pennsylvania, Delaware ami

Maryland: Fair and continued cold;
fresh uoithwesterly winds.

As wo recall it now, It hud begun to spit
snow u little when tho game started, and
the gale steadily Increased as the Interest
giew. It was a soft-boile- d blizzard.
Twenty thousand idiots, including us, sat
in tlie stands and watched the poor frozen
tNh lloundoiing In tho mud of tho grid-Iro-

Pennsylvania won in tho last few
minutes of play, when .lohn Hedges',
chest stopped u misdirected punt and ho
managed to wrap his stiff nrms around
It and hobble over the Hue. The scoro
was - to 0, and the ganio goes down
in tho sporting records us tho juici-

est and l'rlghtfulest tmil ever was played
or ever I.s likely to be.

A. K. WHlTINli, now of tho Whltlng-Palterso- n

Company, of tills city, was cap-

tain of tlie Cornell team.
"It's it little late to frame up nu alibi,"

said ho yesterday, "but I think it was be-

tween tho halves that Penn beat us. In
those days Penn wasn't as hospitable as
I had always been taught to bellovo wan
congenital with ul'. who dwelt In our fnlr
city. They didn't Invito us to come lu
out of tho wet after the lirst half, and we
spent tho intermission shivering in an
open shed. Meantime, you may remem-
ber, the Pennsylvania trainers had dug
up a lot of old baseball suits, which gave
the Penu men a chango of clothing.
That's me of tho things that beat us."

LKT l.'S. for the reviving of old mem-
ories, call off tlie roster of those who
fought for Penn on that terrlllc day. Tho
left end was McMahon. of whom we have
no very vivid recollection, but tho left
tackle, Max Uuegenberg, Is now manager
of tho Northern Liberties f!as Company
and u golfer ot skill (In spots). The gicat
Truxtun Hiiro was left guard and Mc-

cracken was his mate on the other sldo
of center. Peto Overlield snapped the
ball in that game until he gave way to
McCloskey, and Doctor Car. Jtt was right
tackle. Dr. .lohn Hedges, now practicing
In Germantown, was right end, and
Johnny Gardiner played quarter until
tho second half, when ho nnd Outland,
right halfback, changed places. Coombs
was left half and Folwell fullback.

For all wo know to tho contrary,
they're all still ullvo and kicking.

MeAHOXI BALLADS
XCll

LIUITLA HUMPY JI111M

Da 'Meriean hoys ccsa. vera had lot,
Day steala pcanutta, lannn'.

An' evrathceny yooda for cat In' I 'jot.
An' mak' alt da trouhla dey can.

I yotta he, keepin' aicak' wecth both eye
An' w.nleh alia time for a trecek,

An' yotta be, queccktt for'runnln' an' try
To spanka dcir pants tccctha stcek.

Ilees wan o' decs bojs dat ces eall
"Humpy Jccm,"

An' justa wars' tenn in da pack,
Hut how am I aona yat mada wecth

hecm?
He yotta da hump on da hack.

lies only a poor lectla kecd an' ao weak,
.Hi am so becu an' 40 strony,

I 110 can yat mad an' I not even speak
'or tal hecm how mooeha ces ivrony.

llct maka hecm lauyha haycauia cct ces
fun

For reach wecth hces thein lectin han'
An' yrahhln' eoupla pcanutta an' run

Ho fas' as hecs skeenny leys can.
Ho always I maka pretand I ho sea

lloio mooeha pcanutta ha tuk'.
I guess I would like som' wan do dat for

ma
L'cf 1 yotta hump on da lack.

Da becy Irish cop ces say: "1'oor lectla
Jecm I

lies better for hecm If he croke."
I tal you ccf som'thceny no happen to

Uccm

I yuess pretta aopn T bo broke,
1 no like to theenkin' bad luck, but O!

-- ....111110 , -

ineniihln for tturn. nttn'm mnl-- '

-- " " ta "j "? . i"v yutje.

I A CHIP OF THE OLD BLOCK rtoJ
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AT has the world to bo thankfulW1 for?

This ipicstloii was put to a number ot
Hrltlsh and French writeis and publicists.

"I havo never personally been thankful
for anything so much as tho entrnnco 01

tho United States Inlo tho war," bald tho
Hlght Itov. A. F. Wilmington Ingram,
llisbop of London.

"II scorned unthinkable that wo should
Ins lighting for the freedom of tho world
and not have our brothers by blood fight-
ing at our side. Hut now we have, aim
It Is a great cause of thanksgiving that
wo are now- bound to ono another lu n
bond of common which noth-
ing can ever bleak.

"It Is also a matter of great thanks-givin- g

that the Issue Is so clear. No ono
can doubt for a moment that tho triumph
of our enemies means the downfall of all
that wo mean by Charity, .lustlco ami
Truth and that all our glorious sons who
die for these causes dlo in the same causa
for which Christ died. It must bo our
unflinching determination to sec mat their
sacrifice is not In vain."

Arnold Bennett's Comment
"Hoth America and Croat Ilrltaln hav

to bo thankful that the Idea of democracy
Is making progress throughout the world,"
said Arnold Dennett. "Democracy means
disarmament. The Instrument ot disarma-
ment will bo n. Leaguo of Nations; and
wo havo also to bo thankful, that In both
countries thcro aro powerful men who un-
derstand tho supremo importance of a
Leaguo of Nations."

Arthur Henderson Is tho spokesman of
Hrltlsh labor. Ho was for a time a member
of the War Cabinet.

"Sinco August, 1014, tho freo democracies
of tho woi Id have been subjected to their
greatest trial; and It Is cuuso for satisfac-
tion that they havo btood the test," said Mr.
Henderson. "They realize that tho great
world conflict Inlo which they wero called
to enter was tho inevitable fruit of auto-
cratic government and unbridled militarism.

"Hatred ot war had not dulled their
perception of national and moral responsi-
bility, for they were quick to realize that
free, progressive democracy was not con-

sistent with uncontrolled military despotism
Impelled by lust for world domination. With
unity, chivalry and courage they labored,
fought and sacrillced for a cause In which
the highest Ideals were Involved,

"Today tho great Hngllsh-spoakln- de-

mocracies of America and Ilrltaln aio
comrades In a common cause; and, notwith
standing tho appalling loss of human life
and the Impoverished world by tho destruc-
tion of property and material, they aro de-

termined that tho war must bo so conclud-
ed as to bo tho end of all wars; that such
it victorv must bo secured by moral, po-

litical, diplomatic or military means, ac-

companied by a Leaguo of Nations, arbltra- -

turn una uitarniuincui. an wm nuiw n. in-

currence of such it catastrophe Impossible ;

by which alono the world can bo uiudo bafo
for democracy."

Viscount Uryco Speaks
Viscount Hryco uiado this statement:
"America and Ilrltaln havo to bo thank-

ful that they have both obeyed tho volco of
duty which called to coma forward hi tho
causo of all mankind to defend tho prin-
ciples of right, tho biicredness of interna-
tional engagements, tho dictates of hu-

manity which forbid cruelty and protect
even In time of war Innocent noncoiu-batant- s.

"Ilrltaln has suffered Borcly In discharg-
ing this duty. America In her turn will
Buffer. Bill It Is better to suffer that) to fall
front cowardice or Indifference at' 11 mo-

ment when the wliolo future of tho world Is
at stake.

"Never before have wo had moro reason
to feel prldo lu our, countries and to love
them." ,

From Sir Arthur Conan Dpyic, creator of
"Sherlock Holmes," comes this sentiment:

"The fact that every branch of the
peoples Is now shedding

Its blood upon a common battlefield with a
common end In view is so great an event
that It will repay us for all present priva-

tion and untUty. .

'If Amerio mo ajtiiidu um(ju
L 1.. t.lt ettnilt ttufarA thA.Wtlr.,...,pecn cioocr., ii vww.,w. vw,- -

" fis

mri
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THANKSGIVING-DA- Y THOUGHTS

Noted English French Authors Publicists
Express Sentiments Season Thank-

ful American Intervention

linBllsh-speakln- S

tills situation would never have arisen. If
they remain close it will never ariso again."

Tho French writer, Jean Flnot, editor of
La Itovue, said:

"Ono consequence of this war Is a now
discovery of tho Fnltcd States. Tho nation,
oiicp" represented by Its detractors as vowed
to tho cult of tho Golden Calf, stands today
ri vealed before Cod and man as tho most
ineiitorlous of nations. Hehind tho In-
genious money makers wo havo detected
millions of noblo souls led by an admirable
chief, win. Is, Indeed, the just man of the
Lbble. I refer to President Wilson.

"Tlie division of tho old and new world
Is a thing of tho past, hi futuro there
will bo but ono fraternal group of peoplo
communing across the ocean with tho same
respect for liberty and right. Tho people
of tho United States will have to their
credit that of having aided this triumph
of liberty and right. Without their Inter-
vention tho fate of humanity would havo
I feu compromised fir centuries to come
Willi their aid. humanity will bo caved.
In shethllng their blood for the most noble
ol causes they will thereby retemper andstrengthen thtlr natloral unity

"Til-- months of war undertaken In com-
mon will acccnipllsh tho work of centuriesIn consolidating your country. Thanks-giving should be celebrated this year withtho conviction that tho Kreat American 11a.
tli-- has become tho first mid most loved ofnations."

Kmllo Houtroux. celebrated writer andmember of tho French Academy, made thiscomment:
"It has been said, 'What shall It prollt

a. man It ho gain tho wholo world and foso
his own soul?'

"Kvll-dlsposc- d observers, especially ontho other sldo of tho Hlilne, thought thissaying could bo applied to tho UnitedSlates, nid tho citizens ot tho Union,
In material things, still preserve

tho high Idealism of the Pilgrim Fathers andof the heroes of the War of Independence?
The Sublime Ideal

"Th present war, which Is a dcllauce
thrown by force lu tho faco of liberty, of
Justico and humanity, put tho American
nation to tho test. Provided It would con-
sent to renounce Its noblo origins, religious
and moral, it was practically assured of an
enormous Increase ot prosperity and well-bein- g:

whereas to stand up against thu mostformidable machine of destruction ever
known meant taking every risk.

"America, after nro'founil reflection reui
Ized tho tiaturo of tho strugglo and' reso-
lutely spoko up: Hero am I !'

"When duty whispers low: 'Thou must,'
"Tho Vouth replies: can.'
"According to tho this.

imi-iiui- motive, tnis aosoiuto devoting of
one's self to a duty which whispers softly
and exercises no coercion, Is Inspired by Cod
hhiibclf.

"President Wilson lias declared loudly:
'It was not thn consideration of materialadvantages, tho deslro for obtaining any
profit whitsoevcr, which in April, 1017,
guided tho American soul ; It was tho spirit
of our ancestors which hud remained faith-
ful to Its subllmo Ideal.'

"And It Is for this triumphant action of
Dlvluo Grace hi tho American soul that tho
American people, and with It all those who
are lighting for Justice, should thank Cod In
this year of trial which will, without doubt,
bu dcclslvo for tho futuro of Immunity."

THE ELDERLY SAFETY-PI- N

The safety-pi- n and the book and eye
are generally supposed to bo modern In-
ventions. The former, lu fact, has been
credited to Queen Victoria. She may huvc
Improved upon It, but certainly she is not
entitled to tho distinction of having in-
vented It. Numerous specimens of tlie use-
ful contrivance have been round In the
ruins of Crete. Some of them ar In tln
mubeum.of tho University of Pennsylvania,
and the museum has also a book and eye
from the same place.

Hoth the safety-pin- s nnd tho hook andoyo now In the museum were made ut least000 years before Christ. Some are made
of bronze, but amber or some other ma-
terial was often used on the more elaborate phis. Soma were even mada or nn.iv
Wrnnrrhf viM.. Youth'. 'r. .- -.. Companion.
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What Do You Know? j

QUIZ
1. Who It ti'rnrrul linlrnlto?
2. Wllfre Is llourton Wood?
.1. Wh.it elnss i,f ImluMrlu! worktrt will W

rvrmiil from tint draft ot 1911?
4, What I it t,j million;?
A. Which In the I'ino Tree Stat? ,

(1. Wlutt newsimiier was known u "Thi 2

Thunderer"?
7. Name the trmiHirarr capital of Ilelllnm!
8. VWm Is ut Hit. Atlanta) Inlal '

titeruti.v Anvofiatlon?
!. What Is meant by "Tim Yellow FerlTf

10. Who siilil "i:n;l.ind c.uimU tI7 & U
do lilt ihil"? i

Answers to Yesterday's Qui '

1. Hear Ailmlr.tl I'rnlprlrV It. Harrli. chief if 'i
the lliireiiu of Itorks and Yardf of Ut ,
t nlt.vl Mates Navy, lias been ippolitM ,
let hull-il- l lir.nl of the I'nlted SUtM
KmiTReiicy I'leet Corporation.

2. t'omiKisltlnn" in pal nllnt meant til i
pint und adjustment of the virion! I
ilclnllt In iirlUtlo relation. i

.'!. l'reldeut Monocul U the chief eiKOthl ,1

it Cuha. .1

I. Ittiliert I mil Stereniton wrote "Dr. Jikrll
ami .Mr. Hide."

.1. The I'rlturM Tatlnna In the oMMt lBk-te- r

n f the former I'aar of KnuU. All
tirillnc to a current fttorr. ahe It met'
tho lulled Mate. ' v

U. The llrentu Filler Is In northern lttlr li
the Held of the Italian realiUan It
Teutonic Invasion.

7. A barrel of Hour contains 198 pomill.

8. Tnklu Is the capital ut Japan. ,

0. Thn Ucjklono stah" In lVnjiTlrl.
railed from Its position In the thlrtew '

original Colonien.
10. I'nlrlrk Henry falil "flit me liberty

clwi me de.it 1" in tho peroration ef Ml t
Mirech to Hi' House nf Ilarceiieaat tie-- 4
cluln In 1173. udtocaUnr anpperr-e- t

revolution. ..

ACTIVITIES OP WOMEN -

b'orty thousand women are worklnj to

the mines of Germany. i
Several Ifolyoko College girls axoTWilrtaiV

as drivers of milk wagons.
Klmura Komaka was the first woman to)

mako suffrage speeches In Japan. i
There are SP.ooo registered women nunei

in the United States. "J

Princess Kudoxla. of Bulgaria, (a llt
be tho real ruler In that country.

Olrls aro employed as messengers In Hj

tho municipal otllccs In Portland, Ore. 3

Saloonkeepers In Hartlepool. England1, re--

fuse to sell Intoxicating liquors to women.

Highly per cent of the women elltl
to vote in tho United States are marrlea

Madam Curie, discoverer of polonium and

eodlscovcrer of radium, is an ardent sultra-- 1

gist. i
In New York Stato 1.O8C.000 women over;

twenty-on- e years of age are unroarn
widowed.

AT.,i,i ir v rtaniToft. of Ortnie.1

X. J., "has been appointed a medical ld
spector for the welfare commission in raigj

Hartford Times.

TflWSEY
Would you like to hear what Klnr,ljjj

for Ills "hit" for me war; Hy?
When lie wundered Into Paris, with J"ivj

the clothes he woro; vi
And a wheel, made in the nineties. i"4

somewhat worso for wear. Jt

Xot a penny In Ids pocket, nnd odd JO"

for dally fare. i

Vet ho swor he'd do his "hit" ror Wince.

and bring the "shekels" In: v !

"There's Just ono thing I know, esyt

with a rather sheepish grin,

"The Curfew Shall Not Itlng Tonight," I

learned It when a boy: .

"I'll say It In each town In France, u '

is a saveloy !" ij

So Klnscy mounts upon his wheel itu,
laugh to see his clothes)

His nants und coat a mile too UIW. ',
half way on his nose.

,..t ...1 1... ..,i.1 Hia ennds" all rliWj:'
liui jci iio " ' ,"",. -t 1

w sh yiud nearu inn. 17.7" arms t o

He knew Just how to swing
make the Curfew cease.

At' first they thought him rather daft, W

before the piece was thro
W

They knew he meant It all for France,

havded In the sous.

So when the war is over, and we lUli

Tho men who did the best they couj,.
Klnuv hava the oupl '

SrA.-WwVJjH3H
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